
f<'OR GOVERNOR. 

The HuntsYille Recol'der announces·i 

the fact that Gen. Hou~ton is a candi- j 
· date for Governor. This announce

! ment does not take the peop:e of 

I Texas altogether by SUl'prise. Hints 

from time to time from various quar

ters, intended to operate as feelers, 

and prepare public opinion for such 

a result. · Still there were many who 

thought G1rn. Houston would not run; 

and until recently confess ourself one 

\Vo kuow liis v:rni

ty was great, and that he clung tena-

. ciously to the hope that he was om

nipotent in Texas ;--but w'e thougi.u 

he had too much judgment to be 

willing to test his strength. 

however, is not the case, and be goes 

1 before the people for their endorse: 

/ meut or rejection. He lets go his 

hold upon popular farnr with strug

g·ling, spasmodic reluetance ; and in 

order to retain, or rather regain his 

footing,. he is willing to put his strong

est pri 1·ate friendz;h i ps to a se1·ere test. 

Ile come~ before the ucople, for their 
, I 

endorsement, n'ot because their politi-

cal sentiments accord with his own; I 

but relying upon personal feelings, I 

and personal friendships to assist him. J 

He expects private attachments to 

him are to make men play false to 

their principles; and he is wil.ing to 

drive his per6onal friends to this al

tern:itive; to support him at the ex-

I pense of their principles; or adhere! 

to their principles, and sacrifice pri

vate friei!Jships; and thi::;, too, for 

no pn'bli,: gooJ, but simply to gratify 

his Yanity. Such a purpose ii; un

worthy the ambicion of gre;it men ,1 

and finds no apprornl in noble minds. 

Gen. Huu::;tun ]i;i:; many warm puson

al frie:dsa111on r th,; Derno0rac: Y, and', "' .. 
he know:; it; aad by taking :vlnrn: 

tage of and ;tbusing tlie ties of friend.

Slilp, he <' Xfl.Q(js to ct ip1 .. le the Demo-
' cracy in the corni11.L?: election. The 

people uf Texas will no~ be slow to 

rests his hopes of succc~s; and they 

j will k11ow how to act when the emer

gency comes. \\' e could have 1>ishecl 

he had stood aloof in this canvass. 

Texas and the Svu · h. 

his usefultwss has passed. 

tion has no confidenee in him, and 

the South has less. It wuuld hare 

yei{rs ago; and the sooner he retires 

now the better. .If, when tho glories 

which surrnunJed the field of San 

Jacinto were fresh upon him, he had < 

stepped back f. om tre busy theatre of 

the world, posterity would have re- 1 
membered him gratefully. But he 

repudiates hirn,and Know }fothing icn 

contemns liim; and seeks only to 

He has nothing 

now to bind him to life but the ties of 

private friendships, and these he is 

I willing to put to a tes G not wo1thy of 

Gen. Houston. He fol'ces his fri ends 

I to deeiJe between t.heir countl'y and 

I him. They must either be false to 

the South or abandon him. We be-

1 

lieYe when ~ie hour of trifll comes, 

the people of Texas will be true to 

I 
to their ins tin c ts, to the ir country and I 

themsehes. \Vo know the devotion I 
of our people to the South; and we 

do not .belie1·e they will pro1·e false 1 

en~n for Gen. Houston. If they en -

1 dorse him, thry must repudiate the 

stand the South has taken . This they 

cannot do; and this Gen . Hous ton 

will learn. 'l'hey ~an not forget his I 
abandonment of the South; and as 

' H.umember the Alamo" was heal'd 

amid the din of battle , on the fi ~ ld o f 

S:m Jacinto; so"'Remember Kansas " 

will be the battle cry in A ngust next: 


